ACLC Prayer Breakfast May 26th 9am Melford - Please Invite Clergy and Leaders
Jim Boothby
May 12, 2018

Please Invite Clergy & Leaders to Our Local ACLC Prayer Breakfast
As you may have heard, as of last year, after the Madison Square Garden Rally, True Mother was inspired
about American Christianity coming out for True Parents and challenged America to work more
substantially with Christianity. The major goal is bless thousands of couples right in the churches!
We have a plan to do a Clergy and Church leaders Prayer Breakfast every month in our area. We have
done 3 successfully, with around 30 people at each. We would like to invite any of our local membership
to invite ministers and/or church leaders you know to our next one; May 26th, 2018 from 9:00 - 11:00
AM right here in our own, beautiful sanctuary. Please CLICK HERE for a suggested invitation letter and
flyer.

ACLC Prayer Breakfast Template



From Henri Schauffler <henri@schaufflerassociates.com>
To

Henri Schauffler <henri@focusmarketinginstitute.com>

Sent May 9, 2018 12:30 PM

Dear <name>,
I would love to have you as my guest at this month's American Clergy Leadership Conference Prayer Breakfast this
month, Saturday, May26th, 9:00 AM in Bowie, MD. We are an interfaith gathering of clergy and volunteers concerned
with improving family life in our communities and forging an interfaith effort to strengthen the effectiveness of churches
to address the problems we face. This month's topic is, "Empowering Our Youth With Biblical Principles." We will
have some time for worship and prayer, then a short talk on the topic by one of the clergy citing scripture, and then
round-table discussions where things really light up and the power of working together starts to build.
Please see the attached flyer for details. Here is a smaller graphic version:

Can you join us? Please let me know.
Shared via Mixmax

Please feel free to call me with questions. And I will try to call you as well in the next week or so.

